
1922. _ A  verbal application would have sufficed and in the 
jhabu Lal present case the officer who directed the refund of the 
mahanth i îoney was not, in my opinion, acting as a Court or 

toAK disposing of any proceeding required by the Act.
Mullick, j. In. these circumstances the sanction required by 

section 195 was not necessary and the reference cannot 
be accepted.

B ijcknill, j .— I  agree.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

'Befote Dawson 'MUkr, 0, 7. and Ko®®, 
BIMCHIBIN SINGH

SHEO BTITTA" SINGH.*'
Couft-FeeB 'let, 1S70 (Act VII of T870J, section 

7{xi)(cc)'—'Suit to eject ihiMar on expiry of tease.
'A suit to efecf: a thihadar tho expiry of his lease 

falls witBm section 7(xt)(eo) of the Coiirf;-Pees "A'cl, 1870'.
ffll cases in whicli the !aii3lord seefe fo recoTer property 

from a perBon who.has been hia iemn'i and whosa tenancy 
has come to an end, and paaes in whicli the !a,Tn<11or<J ia 
entitled t'o enler %  reason of some breach of cbyenanl, are 
governed by section 7 (®{)(cc).

The wor<3 * in clalise '(ec)' in el odes a person' lo
whom that; description would apply imraediately before the 
icoTnmeiJcemeŵ  of 'the sliit Bnt who ia liable fo ejecfmeiii %  
reasoff of the iermina îoti of Mr 'tenancy.'

A ppeal by the defendant.
The plaintiffs sued in the Court of the Munsif to 

eieet the defendant, who was a thihadar, oil the expiry 
of his lease, and, treating the suit as one for the 
recovery of immoveaHe property from a tenant holding 
over after the determination o f the tenancy, valued the

^ Second Appeal No. 761 of 1920, from a dedsion of A. Tuckey, Eaqri , 
Judicial OommisBiorier of Ohota Ifagprnr, daied the Mtli June, ITO, 
affiming a decision of H. B. 0feifitian, E5qni Mimslf of Ghatra, dated tl>e



suit at one year’s rent under section 7 (xi) \ec) of t!ie 
Coiirt-Fees Act, The def'eiidant pleaded tliat Ms BAMCHAmK 
inteTOSt was a permanent interest created by tlie 
plaintiff’s predecessors and, also, that tlio suit hmn
not governed by section 7 (cc) but section 7 (v) (c) 
or (d). The Mimsif held that the defendant was a 
lessee for a term and that his tenancy having deter- 
inined he was liable to be ejected. He also held that 
tlie suit had been correctly valued by the plaintiff, aiul 
decreed the suit. The defendant appealed to the 
Officiating  ̂ Judicial Commissioner of Chota Nagpur 
who affirmed the decision o f the first CourL

BanJdm Chandra B&; fOf thB B>ppel]m£.
Sheomndan Rai; foT the veBpoiidmis.
D aw son M il le r ,  C. J .— This is an appeal on 

behalf of the defendants from a decision of the 
Judicial Commissioner of Chota Nagpur, dated the 
14th June, 1920, affirming a decision of the Munsif of 
Chatra.

The respondents are the of mauza Kedli
Khurd. The appellant Ramcharan Sin^h was until 
jtisfc before the date o f this suit the tM'kaiar oi tha 
manza. The suit was instituted in 1917 to eject the 
defendant on the expiry of his lease. Several defences 
were set up by the appellant, the main one being that 
his interest had not terminated but was a perm^ 
interest created by the prMecessors of the plaintiffs.
It is not disputed tlmt the plaintiffs who are the res
pondents before us Were the owners of the property and 
it is'not disputed that the appellant was the tfiikadar.
The only question between theTh "^ith regard to that 
part of the case was whether the appellant had a per
manent interest or merely a temporary interest which 
expired, as the respondents say, shortly before the 
institution of the suit. In addition to the main defence 
which was decided in favour of the respondents by both 
the Munsif and the Judicial Commissioner on appea,!, 
whose decision on that point is not now questioned, the 
appellant raised a question which went to the jurisdic
tion of the Munsif to try the suit, In filing their
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__ ' plaint the respoTideiits treated tlie case a,s one Qjoverned
iumchauan by section 7, paragraph clause (cc) of tlie Gonrt- 

smarr namely, a case for the recovei’y o:i‘ iinmoveable
SiiEo biTTTA property from a tenant including a tenaiit lidding over 

SiNcui. the determination of the t0na.ncy. The conrt-fee
Min'rô c j  iTi Ksnch a case is the amonnt of the rent of the
.V iiLEB, • • property in suit payable for tlie year before the pre

sentation of the ]:)la:int. Acting upon that they Amlned 
tite snit at Tis. 300 wh ich was one ye;ir’s rent and treated"" 
it as a snit in wlrich the Mnnsif had jurisdiction. The 
appellant questioned that course and said that the case 
was not governed by pa,ragra-|)h (xi) of section 7 but 
came nnder one of the earlier paragraphs of the 
same section, nauiely, paragraph {'o), clause (c) or (d) 
ajid that it ought to be either fi.:Pteen times the net profits 
or the ma.rlvct value of the property in suit. Before us 
to-diiy it has been contended that the proper valuation 
for the purposes o f jurisdiction ought to be the market 
vahie of the property and tha,t if the market vahie is 
ascertained it will appear that the suit is one wliich 
onght to be valued at something over R-s. 1,000, the 
limit of the iurisdiction of the Munsif, and, therefore, 
the suit ought not to have been tried by the Munsif and 
onght to he dismissed as being without jurisdiction.

The first question to detei’mine, and if that is 
decided in fa.vour of the respondents it puts an end to 
this appeal, is whethei’ the case is covered by 
paragraph of section 7 of the Court-Fees Act. 
That paragraph in so far as it is ma.terial for the 
purposes of this case reads as follow s:

“  7. The amotmt of fee payable iirifler this Act in the sriits next 
hereinafter meuitioned shall be ciomimtecl as, followR,

!fi if; : » . ^ t  !j< 4;

(ra) In th.0 following siiits hetweeri lancllord nnd tenanfc
® . '■% t-.. i{; ^

: (cc) for the' recovery of immoveable property from a tonftnt, 
ineltiding a tenant holding; over aitei* tlie (letermination of

■ a"tfinaney.; ■' ■
. According the amoTOt of the rent of the immovea-BIe

property to which the snit refers, payaWe for the yeaj* jiext the
date of presenting the plaint, *'
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T lie  appellant’s GGnterition is tliat in the present 
case li.e is not, upon the findings o f . the lower Conrt, Bamchaean 
a tenant at all, and that, his t'enancy having in fact Singh 
terminated before the institution of the suit, he is no Sheo bom 
more than a trespasser and the suit should have been 
valued for the rjurposes of iurisdiction as in other cases ,
where ii person seeks to recover iimnoveable property, 
namely, the nmrket value of the property. It is quite 
clear, to in.y in in d, f roni reading the paragraph to wh ich
I have referred, that it relates to suits for the recovery 
oi‘ immoveabie property from a person who has been 
a tenant but whose tenancy has expired and he is hold
ing over even again?t the will of his landlord becau.se, 
as pointed out by the learned Judicial Commissioner, 
it cannot be assumed that the clause only refers to cases 
where the tenant is holding over with the consent of 
his landlord. It can hardly be expected that provision 
would be made for cases of a suit for ejectment where 
the Jandiord really is consenting to the tenant remaining 
on. I f  he is consenting to the tenant remaining and 
holding over, then it is hardly likely that he would 
bring a suit, so tha,t one is driven to the conclusion that 
this clause at all events relates to some cases in which 
the tenancy has in fact come to an end and the landlord 
is entitled to re-enter. ' Once one arrives at that 
conclusion I cannot help thinking that the clause was 
intended to refer to all cases where the landlord seeks 
to recover the pro|,)erty from a person who has been his 
tenant and whose tenancy has come to an end or where 
the" landlord by reason of some breach of: covenant is 
entitled to re-enter.; The word: tenant as there used 
seems to bo to inchide a person to whom, the d,eBcription 
wfmkl apply immediately be Core the commencement of 
the suit but whoso ten.ancy has teripJnated entitling the 
laudlord to eject him. I f  the section applies only to 
cases w'tiere the defendant is still the tenant of the land
lord it is difficult to .conceive any case to which the 
section would apply except where the landlord is 
entitled to re-enter by reason of a breach of covenant 
or to cases where the landlord must necessarily fail.
The majority of cases in which a suit to eject a tenant
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is brought are cases where the tenancy has^termiBated 
¥am̂ rak and the tenant refuses to quit and I consider* that the 

Singh tenant as used in the section was intended to
shko \otta cover such easels. In my view the circumstances of the 

SiMQH, present case, namely, a tenant who was the tMhukir 
Dawbon and whose thikadari interest has expired but who 

Mhm e , c.j . whatever the reason may be, coifies
within the clause (cc) of paragraph (xi) of the section, 
and that section applies where in such circumstances 
the landlord brings a suit to eject liim. For these 
reasons I think that the decisions both of the trial Court 
and of the learned Judicial Commissioner on appeal 
were right and ought to he affirmed and the appeal 
, dismissed with costs,

Boss, J .—-I agree. '
A'ppeal dismissed.
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REFEEIN CE UNBER THE COURT«-IEBS 
ACT, 1870.

Before Jwala Prasad, J.

ANAND EAM PBAMHANS
im. V.

OoUSh , BAMQ-HUIiAM SAHU,

%ppeal-~~date of pT8seritaUon~'~-memoTanduni presented to  
Aisistant Megistrar^ in the absence of the Begutrar during 
mcaUon~~~Rides of the Patna Bigh Court, 1%16  ̂ Ghapter 11̂  
rules 13(iii)v U  and IQ—Gourt-Fees Act, 1870 (Act VII of 
1S1Q)— Bihar and Orissa Gouft-Fees (Amendment) Act. 1922 
(B. & 0 . Act II of i m ) ,

A memorandum of appeal presente'd to Ihe Ragiatrar 
during the Tacation must be ta^eu to be filed on the dsy on 

: ;which actnailŷ  presented fe the Begistrasr. : But when
^̂ memora,nduto ;of ' appeal, is presefiM' d'aring tha': vacafciom to . 
aii of&cer who is pot empowered to receive it, and it 
up before the Begistrar on the are-opeating of the Higli:

to have been presented ojoi thi daib on 
,, mioE''the High' C(HnHi.Tê Gp@ried.>:'''̂  .


